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• Niiii.. N iiili Times News Seeslee lpreSidelleieritheftuted States 
W:Ishington, D. C. - In i= the ID lose a"war." 

it r .1_0, c_w_eeltyjhualresdelt : 	Consc us of Past 
genriedy was murdered. there, This e 
was a crisis iiiViaiiam:11-FiF ' 	s .. P -- ------ --,:--.--- - , , the °tomb !rangements haa neon matte for -war hel 'Kennedy to go,from Dallas to - 	Kiper: 'Via-President Johnson's ranc 	, p 

onal approach to 
dilemmas of the 

explain what has 
ever since, Johnson 

!Lodge put the.Oletttn•••fac 	Roosevelt, W on d row Wilson 
1 A few daYilitter;•.-boOl v rd A b r a ha in , Lincoln, Teddy 

t ryCabot. Lodge... 	-:' 	. • • ''  

•ch....ged. 	. 	. 	. 	• op•nion of the day. 

must be carefully studied and a; tween his problems and the 

fore the new president. 	le:and Franklin Roosevelt were 

danger .  of being. overwhefined.'ing age — and were finally cc- 

take g. Frlioi:-FriikTioiFe7p:Rtibistoriiins 
in the fightinFor ilii-wargni  ha-  In fact, Johnson now carries 
be lost.• 	,. 	-- '  •'- - •- d; around a piece of paper which 

Soutbyjetnaincs.cAlny .s•An'yilified. but perceived the corn-

Either the ilinitergaleilicrici deemed and venerated by the 

in Texas. to receive a report -  on 'icfet der uf the faith, lie is now the war from -Ambassador lien- ,  

The p r db le nt.' said Lodge,jhe recites on the similarity be- 

I 	 tiOrl, all 
crair.,e, had to he 

. 	. 	' • -oes of tli.: is ,,t genera titins 

] worst 'and d e f i e d the public 
ere those . who f e a r e d the 

.1 conse;ous of the past. The 

ikly sees himself as the 

decision taken. - 	- - 	• . iproblems of past war  presi- 
s'c 	 ::-. 	-, 	' 	• • 	i :.-• 	.• President 'Johnson' reaction dents. 

was decisive - anepersorial; He Never mind,' say his aides In • 
is ,Teportetrto...haVe..respendod:; the.White House, about the ris-• 
"I. am nqt going  to be the Bitting criticism of Sens. Case of 

• 

New Jersey, Morton of Kenttic-Ision in Vietnam, but he wants , 
ky and the rest. • Other great to win the election of 1968 as 
men have passed this way be-i well. His speech in San Antonio fore. 

Friday illustrates the point. He  Churchill an Example 	did 	say that it was impor- 
Look at Churchill, rejected' tent to oppose Co rn in u n i s t 

• not 

until the evening of his claysd aggre:-.sion with an American 
but s tea d f a s t and defiant, (.,,..,„!!;• , 	r  , lone of r'ii ( . ')/.0 
trannpnant in me end — the qien, and oda, vt•enhowtar and 
great man of the age. 	,K,.,ty had ref,e,,,,1 to ,t,, so This sort of thing i. going on.. d  ,1  ,,.,, 	.. 	.. 

ing the line. As Churchill de- tin rue' 
fended freedom in Europe, so 
Johnson is holding the bridge in 
Asia until Japan and India—the 
two potential anchors of free 

Eisenhower who refused to Asia -- finally take over re- 
lunge an American expedition-sponsibility for creating order P 

In that part of the workl. any force into it war in Asia. 
The trouble is that Johnson He argued that the failure to 

pot only wants to. delend the,t1O so would not only lose 
principle of opposing laggres !South Vietnam but might lose 

. ,. • l t , around the Winte House z("laY.Inuavil thi' problem. This would • The president is being, told tw: ha ve been a deimmible policy. 
his shrinking company or inti i - - -----'1Instead. Johnson tried to give mates that the Co ni m u n i s tr. ,:ithe impression t h a I he was aggression in Vietnam is thelmerely carrying' on the same same as the Nazi aggression iffl 	- ... as Eisenhower and Ken- the Rhineland, A us In i a andin'edy. which is manifestly Czechoslovakia and he is hold-I t  

He presented himself at San 
Antonio as both the bold 
Churchill, defending westeim 
civilization, and the cautious 

erattack to try to stop his in-I 
quiry. 

• "Of course, from their point,  
of' view it is necessary to 
credit the' investigation no mat-
ter what the cost," Mr. Garri-1 
son said. "They don't think we! 
are wrong about the assassina-; 
tion—they know we are right. 

Justice Warren told the Tatty
Foreign Correspondents  Club: 
that he had-  "phsolutely no 
-doubts...of the-Warren Commis-1 
ilea report's accuracy • and 

;
scope. -  • 

- 
Court Action Noted 

Garrison Accuses 

I  o'Dynanme Case 
, 

trying to tie sortie sticks o 
dvna;uiite to  the. caSe..." 

, Mr. Garrison said Justice 
:Warren's comment showed ;:hat 
the "Establishment" of the Unit 

,led States was opcniog z count- 

TOKYO, Sept. 6 (UPI)—Aske l  
during hiS visit here about the 
investigation being conducted 
by District Attorney Jim Garri-; 
son' of New Orleans,. Justice,  

!Warren said: 	• 	' • 	• 
; "I .want. to., skirt this very! 
Ical'efully..because the case rout;  
someday 	before She._Sur.: 
prehne  

'but he added that "so far as, 
Garrison's _information 

Ito th-e, public ,is -concerned, 
Il,mav , ssen absolutely. nothing. 
!that.would .confl ict _pi t h the .fim.  
Irem9fholsproroission." - • ! 

all of southeast Asia and lead! 
to a. world war, Eisenhower, by 
contrast, refused to embark, in 
a policy of intervention hind cs-: 
calation, as Johnson has done.i 

Opposition Uncertain 	• 

This is why the opposition to 
Johnsnit's policy is now both! 
deep and wicle. • 

It is not that the oppositioni 
is sure he is wrong; the opposi-i 
lion is not, sure it is right. But, 
there is a growing feeling here 
that Johnson is thinking about 
the problem in 'personal and 
partisan ways: that, as usual, he 
is not dealing with the problem 
but merely with the politics of 
the problem.  

- 

"t: is a little Aseonvertme, 
Mr. (,irrcon, "io find the 

Justii.'1 of the 1.1,t0 
on his hands ard,knces 

	

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 11, 	. • • 

	

it•,NP) — District .Attinney Jim: 	• 
!Cal.:son has accuited Chief .tus- 

	

lie Earl Warren of trying toll - 	• 
,"dynamite" his  investigation in-1 
• 10 the assassination of:Presiden,-  
Kennedy. 	• 	 • 

Justice Warren told newsmen 
• in Tokyo Monday. he had not 
'seen a single fact—including 
;data compiled by Z.1r. Garrison' 

comiddict the Warren. 
t.'bruntission's report on the asL 
sassination. ; 	. • 	• 

Mr. Garrison contends that 
ciay L. Shaw, New Orleans 

e,,,,nlan, conspired with he 
Harvey Oswald and others to 

• moister President Kennedy. The 
Commission decided lb 
114,1 acted ;dime. 

T.Yarren of Trying 


